Click on Health Resources

Access Rally® by selecting the Visit Rally Now button

Access Fitness directly in the program section.

NOTE: Spouses and Domestic Partners are eligible to participate, but they must log into their own account on http://www.myuhc.com.
Reward program summary

View your Available Activities.
Locate Fitness Reimbursement Goal.
Fitness reimbursement program

Search for a participating center/facility by entering your ZIP code.

Select a participating facility.

Register your personal information.
Fitness reimbursement program

Activate your membership.
- Print Activation Letter to take to the facility.
- Submit Activation ID through online facility enrollment.

View Member Account.
Upon successful enrollment, you will have access to your account information with the ability to:
1. Update personal information
2. View current facility
3. Change to a new facility
4. View account activity.